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WHO KILLED A WOMAN AND
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to Have Been Picked Inundated, and Houses Are OF THE WHITE SLAVES
ftchard B. Lee Jr. and Wife B' APPOINTED HEAD By Mayor-elec- t. Toppled Over by Waters.

OF CITY'S PRISONS.
Hurled Many Feet in

M1TCHEL KEEPING MUM. GREAT DAMAGE DONE.
Broadway. Justice Gavegan Vacates Injunction

Refuses Even to Say Whether Man Seen to Plunge to Death and Waldo's Men Promptly StopTavi i,mi OVPR THEM.
Waldo Will Hold Over IBy t'' as Mast of Stranded Barge Display of Social Evil Film

Couple Crossing Street in for a Few Days. Falls. at Park Theatre.
Sturm to Subway Kiosk
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and never before hold by a woman.
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tixlcab ran over both, killing Mre. l.ee John W. Klngbuty of the American wrecked and others toppled over sod Action Is a Precedent
and Inflicting Injuries upon Lee from Aaaoclatlon for tha Improvement of the dismantled.
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Condition of the Poor and who waa owe fee town of Beabrlght. N. J . a fash-
ionableari! of the Roosevelt "chair leaders"

understood
during summer resort. has een The Psrk Theatre win be cksed if it isn't the polk willthe Chicago Convention, la

Lee. Who Uvea itt No. HI Eaat Seven-

teenth
to have been offered by Mr. Mltchel and ' I I 11 I wrecked as If by a tropical hurrleone. raW it again. This was the effect of the decision of Justice Ciavegan inScores of people were made homelessstreet and ml superintendent of to have accepted the ff.Gon a year oBlce gsaaaaaaV Part I. of the Court this

the itablai of tha Afnorleon sugar ne-fl- nl of Commlaaloner of fharltlee. and hundreda of thoussnds of dollars' Supreme afternoon in the appHcation of (he
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heldln ; in umbrella "Vr himself and would name a Police Commlaaloner the before ths dsvastated communities temporary injunction of "The Inside of the White Slave Traffic" at the

llroad- - first day of the New Year. This iues-tlo- n from the storm..t.i.te.lhla wife an they across Park Theatre.
wsy. Tha limousine, In which wars waa put beoaiue of the rumors to Nearer New York there is a similar
three a(omr and a man. Btruok them the effect that t'ommiaslnner Waldo story of destruction, with the flooding The polke believe Hie decision sets a precedent and that th, u will himight hold until the Mayorover new
as they approached the westerly curb of piers and buildings along the shores able to all the socialmade up hla mind about a successor. Mop evil Tims without court inaction.ar.l kept on its rapid lllfhl dOWB 'he CATHERINE B.DAY 1 3 - and river fronts, the submerging of the
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